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Fastt Facts:

1
1.

Although most adolesccents are
d at least onee
healthy, 31 percent had
chronic co
ondition in 20
012.1 Chronic
conditionss are physical or mental
conditionss that are exp
pected to last a
long time.. Such conditions vary in
severity—
—from those that, when
well‐manaaged, interferre minimally
with daily life, to those
e that are morre
serious an
nd, in rare casses, fatal.3

2
2.

Common chronic
c
conditions includee
learning disabilities,
obesity/ovverweight, alllergies,
asthma, and attention deficit
disorder/aattention defiicit
hyperactivvity disorder
(ADD/ADH
HD).1,2,5

3
3.

4
4.

The overall proportion of
nts with chron
nic conditionss
adolescen
has increaased since the
e 1980s. Much
of the incrrease is due to greater
prevalence of three common
problems:: obesity/overweight;
asthma; and mental he
ealth and
learning disorders, partticularly
ADD/ADHD.6,7
Among ad
dolescents witth a special
health carre need, nearly one‐third
missed sevven or more days
d
of schoo
ol
in the prevvious year; an
nd among
parents off adolescents with a speciaal
health carre need, more
e than one‐
quarter incurred more than $1,000
annually in
n out‐of‐pockket expenses
connected
d with their ch
hild’s care.1
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Adolesscence is a critical period for
f identifyin
ng and managging
chronicc conditions
Althou
ugh most adollescents are healthy,
h
others have long‐lasting or
potenttially long‐lastting physical or
o mental con
nditions that undermine
their health and weell‐being. Com
mpared with adults,
a
adolesscents have
low rattes of chronicc conditions.2 Nonethelesss, adolescencee is a
pivotall time for focu
using on thesse conditions and their imp
plications.
It is important for young people with chronic conditions to
o take an
increassed role in maanaging theirr conditions during this transitional
period between childhood and young
y
adultho
ood. In that way,
w they
will inccrease their chances of enttering adulthood with the ability to
particip
pate in typicaal adult social, educationall, and econom
mic
activities to the fulleest extent po
ossible.
It is alsso important to
t focus on chronic condittions in adoleescence
becausse symptoms of, or heighteened risk for,, some condittions
emergee during thesse years. Conssider mental health disord
ders3,4 or
overweeight/obesityy,8,9 for examp
ple. The mediian age for the onset of
anxietyy and impulsee control diso
orders, two co
ommon menttal health
4
disordeers, is 11. As for obesity, roughly
r
18 peercent of all 12‐
1 to 19‐
year‐olds were obesse in 2009‐20
010,9 and man
ny of them arre likely to
n so into adultthood. In factt, one study showed
s
that 83
8 percent
remain
of veryy obese 10‐ to
o 14‐year‐oldss were still veery obese at ages
a
21‐
29.8,9 With
W careful monitoring
m
an
nd early intervvention, such
h conditions
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can be managed to allow for the greatest function possible or, in some circumstances,
conditions can clear up altogether.3,7,10
This Adolescent HealthHighlight focuses largely on physical chronic conditions. Mental health
disorders, which affect one in five adolescents, are covered in detail in the Mental Health
Disorders Highlight in this series.

In 2012, it was
estimated that about
three out of 10
adolescents (31
percent) between the
ages of 12 and 17
had at least one
chronic condition.

In 2012, it was estimated that about three out of 10 adolescents (31 percent) between the
ages of 12 and 17 had at least one chronic condition.1 Other estimates of the prevalence of
chronic conditions among children and adolescents range widely—from 10 percent to 30
percent.11 This variation appears to be largely due to differences in how experts define and
measure chronic conditions.3,12
Adolescents may have more than one condition, which can pose greater risk to their healthy
development. Among adolescents with chronic conditions in 2007, 42 percent had two or
more conditions.1
Common chronic conditions in adolescence include respiratory or seasonal allergies (21
percent); obesity (18 percent); asthma (11 percent); attention deficit disorder/attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADD/ADHD, 11 percent); and learning disabilities (10 percent)
(see Figure 1).5 Many other conditions affect relatively few adolescents; these conditions
include developmental delays (3 percent); speech problems (3 percent); vision problems not
corrected by glasses or contact lenses (2 percent); hearing problems (1 percent); diabetes (1
percent); and seizures (1 percent).1 Rarer still is cancer. In 2008, fewer than 7,500 adolescents
between the ages of 10 and 19 were diagnosed with cancer (less than 1 percent).13 However,
between 1990 and 2009, cancer was one of the most common causes of death among
adolescents ages 10 to 17, after unintentional injuries, homicide, and suicide.5
FIGURE 1: Prevalence of selected common chronic conditions in adolescents ages 10‐17

Prior research has
shown that
conditions of greater
severity were more
common among
adolescents from
families with lower
incomes, perhaps
reflecting the
difficulty these
families may face in
accessing health care
services that could
help identify and
manage chronic
conditions before
they become severe.
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Source: National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2007‐2010 data (obesity/high body mass
index data) and National Health Interview Survey 2008‐2010 data
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Experts have
attributed the rise in
obesity to several
factors, including
societal changes that
have contributed to
decreased physical
activity levels,
increased time spent
in sedentary activity,
and increased
consumption of foods
and beverages that
are high in calories,
sugar, and fat, but
low in nutrients.

Special health care needs and group differences in risk
Since the late 1990s, many experts in the field of child health have adopted measures of
“special health care needs” to identify children and adolescents requiring services. These
measures are based on a parent’s responses to questions about their child’s elevated need for
health care services and the impact of the physical or mental health condition on the
adolescent.14,15 In 2009‐2010, an estimated 18 percent of adolescents between the ages of 12
and 17 were identified as having special health care needs (see Figure 2).1
Prevalence of special health care needs differs by gender, race/ethnicity, and income. Survey
data from 2009‐2010 show that male adolescents had higher rates of special health care
needs than did female adolescents, and that white adolescents had higher rates than did their
black and Hispanic peers (see Figure 2).1 Prior research has shown that conditions of greater
severity were more common among adolescents from families with lower incomes,11 perhaps
reflecting the difficulty these families may face in accessing health care services that could
help identify and manage chronic conditions before they become severe.
FIGURE 2: Percent of adolescents with special health care needs, by gender and
race/ethnicity, ages 12‐17, 2009‐2010
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Source: National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs 2009‐2010 data

For nine percent of
children and
adolescents with a
chronic condition,
the condition cleared
up within six years,
according to a recent
study.

Trends in the incidence of chronic conditions
The overall proportion of adolescents with chronic conditions has increased since the 1980s.
Much of the increase is due to greater prevalence of three common chronic problems:
obesity/overweight; asthma; and mental health and learning disorders, particularly
ADD/ADHD.6,7 Obesity/overweight among children is defined by the body mass index (roughly
speaking, a ratio of weight to height)16 in relation to sex‐specific age‐growth charts. The
causes of the increases in these conditions are complex and not clearly understood. Experts
have attributed the rise in obesity to several factors, including societal changes that have
contributed to decreased physical activity levels, increased time spent in sedentary activity,
and increased consumption of foods and beverages that are high in calories, sugar, and fat,
but low in nutrients.17 Greater incidence of ADD/ADHD is due in part to improved screening,
which has led to increased ADD/ADHD diagnoses.6 Some increases in the incidence of chronic
conditions appear to be the hopeful consequence of medical advances that have enabled
more children with previously life‐threatening conditions, such as cystic fibrosis, to live longer
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Many of the chronic
conditions that occur
in adolescence affect
work performance in
adulthood.

and survive into adolescence and even adulthood. Because many of these trends are expected
to continue, the proportion of adolescents with chronic conditions will likely increase.6 On a
positive note, research also shows reversal in some conditions among children and
adolescents. For nine percent of children and adolescents with a chronic condition, the
condition cleared up within six years, according to a recent study.7
Implications of chronic conditions for adolescents
Adolescents with chronic conditions often need extra services and support, such as specialty
medical care or equipment; services required vary depending on the condition and its
severity.3 These adolescents also need the preventive services that are recommended for all
adolescents to promote healthy development and prevent health‐damaging behaviors.3,18 Still,
some adolescents with chronic conditions fail to receive the preventive services
recommended for all adolescents, or the additional care that could help them to manage and
improve their conditions. Most adolescents with special health care needs do have insurance
(96 percent in 2009‐10).1 Yet one in four (26 percent) had at least one unmet need for health
care services or equipment.1 Adolescents with special health care needs also tend to receive
low levels of coordinated care, including lack of physicians’ communication with other
clinicians. In 2009‐10, among those needing these types of services, only slightly more than
half (56 percent)of families reported receiving coordinated care.1
The extent to which adolescents are affected by their condition varies considerably. This
variation in impact reflects factors such as the severity of the condition and the degree to
which adolescents obtain services that help them to manage the condition. Among
adolescents with a special health care need in 2009‐10, about half missed three or fewer days
of school during the past year because of their condition, and nearly one‐third missed seven
or more days (see Figure 3).1 Those in lower‐income families generally missed more school
days than did adolescents in more affluent families.1 These statistics have changed little since
2001.1
FIGURE 3: Days of school missed due to special health care need (SHCN), among adolescents
ages 12‐17 with a SHCN, 2009‐2010*

More than one‐
quarter of
parents(26 percent)
of an adolescent with
special health care
needshad more than
$1,000 in out‐of‐
pocket expenses
related to their
child’s condition in
2009‐10.
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Source: National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs 2009‐2010 data

Adolescents with chronic conditions face special challenges as they prepare to assume adult
roles and responsibilities. For example, many of the chronic conditions that occur in
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Ten percent of
parents of
adolescents with
special health care
needs spend 11 or
more hours weekly
providing, arranging,
or coordinating
health care for their
adolescent.

adolescence affect work performance in adulthood. Mental health disorders (such as
depression) and physical health problems (such as asthma and diabetes) take a heavy toll on
productivity in the form of sick days and underperformance in the workplace.19,20 Recognizing
the importance of this period, health experts have issued “transitional care” guidelines for the
adolescent’s primary care clinician.18However, in 2009‐10, only two in five adolescents with
special health care needs (40 percent) received recommended transitional services.1
Implications of chronic conditions for parents
Parents are also affected by their adolescents’ conditions. Families may spend significant
amounts of time and money seeking care for their adolescent. More than one‐quarter of
parents (26 percent) of an adolescent with special health care needs had more than $1,000 in
out‐of‐pocket expenses related to their child’s condition in 2009‐10.1 This proportion was
higher among families whose adolescent was uninsured (33 percent) or privately insured (35
percent), but was quite low when adolescents had public insurance, such as Medicaid or the
Children’s Health Insurance Program (8 percent) (see Figure 4).1 The cost to parents is not just
financial. Ten percent of parents of adolescents with special health care needs spent 11 or
more hours weekly providing, arranging, or coordinating health care for their adolescent in
2009‐10. This figure was higher among families with lower incomes.1
FIGURE 4: Family annual out‐of‐pocket expense for adolescent’s special health care needs
(SHCN), among parents of adolescent with SHCN, ages 12‐17, by insurance status, 2009‐2010
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Resources
The Child Trends DataBank includes brief summaries of well‐being indicators, including several
that are related to chronic conditions among adolescents:




Childs Trends
LINKS (Lifecourse
Interventions to
Nurture Kids
Successfully)
database
summarizes
evaluations of out‐
of‐school time
programs that
work (or not)to
enhance children's
development.





ADHD: http://www.childtrends.org/?indicators=adhd
Asthma: http://www.childtrends.org/?indicators=asthma
Autism spectrum disorders: http://www.childtrends.org/?indicators=autism‐
spectrum‐disorders
Children with limitations: http://www.childtrends.org/?indicators=children‐with‐
limitations
Children with special health care needs:
http://www.childtrends.org/?indicators=children‐with‐special‐health‐care‐needs
Overweight children and youth: http://www.childtrends.org/?indicators=overweight‐
children‐and‐youth

The Data Resource Center for Child and Adolescent Health, host of the National Survey of
Children’s Health Care and the National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs,
have more data on their website: http://childhealthdata.org/home.
The Childs Trends LINKS(Lifecourse Interventions to Nurture Kids Successfully) database
summarizes evaluations of out‐of‐school time programs that work (or not) to enhance
children's development. The LINKS database is user‐friendly and directed especially to
policymakers, program providers, and funders.


Programs related to chronic conditions can be found by selecting the Health
Status/Conditions or Obesity boxes under Physical Health.

Evaluations of programs proven to work (or not) in supporting adolescents with chronic health
conditions are summarized in various fact sheets. Some facts sheets specific to particular
health conditions are:






Insure Kids Now!
http://www.insure
kidsnow.gov/), for
uninsured
adolescents, helps
direct families to
insurance options.

Asthma: What works for asthma education programs: Lessons from experimental
evaluations of social programs and interventions for children.
Obesity: What works for the prevention and treatment of obesity among children:
Lessons from experimental evaluations of programs and interventions.
ADHD: What works for acting‐out (externalizing) behavior: Lessons from experimental
evaluations of social interventions.
Depression/depressive symptoms, suicidal thoughts or behaviors, anxiety/anxious
symptoms, and post‐traumatic stress disorder, in addition to other mental health
behaviors: What works to prevent or reduce internalizing problems or social‐emotional
difficulties in adolescents: Lessons from experimental evaluations of social
interventions.

Several available resources address the special circumstances and challenges faced by children
with chronic conditions, as well as their families and caretakers. Among these resources are:



Insure Kids Now! (http://www.insurekidsnow.gov/), for uninsured adolescents, helps
direct families to insurance options.
The Affordable Care Act includes many provisions to improve access to care for
children and adolescents with special health care needs:
http://www.healthcare.gov/foryou/family/index.html.

Child Trends and the National Adolescent and Young Adult Health Information Center at the University of California, San Francisco
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The Maternal and Child Health Bureau supports many state and private programs to
improve the quality of services for all children with special health care needs,
including programs to help facilitate a transition to adult health care:
http://www.gottransition.org/.
Low‐income families who have a child with a disability may be eligible to receive
assistance through the Supplemental Security Income Program:
http://www.ssa.gov/kids/parent1.htm. This program also offers services to help
adolescents transition to adulthood.
Parents and adolescents can find additional programs through the “Find Youth Info”
site: http://www.findyouthinfo.gov/.
Many chronic conditions improve if an adolescent has healthier habits.Let’s move!,
sponsors a website that provides ideas for how adolescents, parents, schools,
clinicians, communities, and faith‐based institutions can help children and
adolescents to stay more active: http://www.letsmove.gov/.
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